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TABLE ROCK ITEMS.
-

Tho long rains of last week caused
Hoguo river to overflow . its banks
and do much damngo (o fencing.

A special school .meoting will bo
held Docemhor 9 to consider tho
question of voting a tax for tho en-

suing yonr.
S. C. Collins has reoolrod a la

consignment of poar troos, which ho

will sot out as soon as tho woathor
will pormit.

Hoonuso of (ho high water wo wore
without mail or tolephono sorvico for
several days last week, but tho
blockade has been raised nnd wo nro
now enjoying tho luxury of knowing
what's going on in (ho world.

Sovoral pcoplo from horo nttendod
(he lecture-- on "Lincoln," by Profos-so- r

Adrian at tho Agato sehoouhouso
Saturday night, and all speak well
of it.

Dr. W. M. Van Scoyo from Illinois
hns rontod pfflco rooms In tho now
building on Wost Mala streot and
will opo im dontal offlco In n
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A Chat on Clothes
Fine feathers make fine birds. Fine clothes create prestige. They represent your sorial standing and

determine your judgment and your taste. They produce respect and confidence, and imp.-ir-t the 'tssur--

an'0 which surmounts all barriers. Look at, the men who

it

Deuel &
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furniture is

money

have force dtheir personality on voilu, Could they
have broken exclusiveness of higher society I'lrclcs
widioi'l. that stamp of refinement and cvilu ire--f- ine

clothes?

Another point is that true-- style quality. It is

next to impossible to produce fashion without using high-grad- e

material which will stand wear and keep its shape.

So that it pays to buy fine clothes.

When we decided to cany men's clothes many brands

After much debating, we selected

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

The testimonial towards this happy choice is

that our customers want no other after a trial.
become walking advertisements and bring their friends to
us. Complaints are unheard of and satisfaction

We are anxious to show you this splendid line, whether you buy or not. "We know how greatly to your
advantage will prove to sec them. "When that worn suit of yours must be replaced, don't to give

Hart, Schaffner & Marx brand a fair trial.. You will never regret it.

A Few Hints for Xmas

To Be Found

at Lhe

Kentner

JOHN:

Medford Furniture Company
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT A NICE, COMFORTABLE ROCKER, A PRET-

TY PASTEL PICTURE, CHINA CLOSET, BUFFET, EXTENSION TABLE,

WRITING DESK, LIBRARY TABLE, IN FACT, ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS

MENTION, THAT ARE ALWAYS APPRECIATED.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT A NICE PIECE CUT GLASS, A BEAUTIFUL

JARDINIERE, HAVILAND CHINA, ROYAL DALTON SILVERWARE, LOTS

BARGAINS.

CARPET DEPARTMENT ORIENTAL RUG, LACE CURTAINS, A LARGE N

IN AXMINISTER RUGS.
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Medford Furniture
The Complete Housefurnishers
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